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This hurts to much to say
Some things just never went our way
And if today knew
What we would have had to go through
I may have had to break away
If I knew today
That 30 years from now
We would still be together
Someway, somehow
I would have to stay
And never run away

I am all alone on this ride
I tried, to persuade you to come
But some, things are never meant to be
But why does this apply to you and me
I see, that we may not live
To see our love burn bright
And I know this doesn't sound right
But you don't know
How much this hurts to say

This hurts to much to say
Some things just never went our way
And if today knew
What we would have had to go through
I may have had to break away
If I knew today
That 30 years from now
We would still be together
Someway, somehow
I would have to stay
And never run away

Was it a fluke
Or was it just luck
What did I do to deserve your love
I know it seems wrong
But it feels so right
Why did we fight
So late in the night
Why can't we change
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And renew our love
Stay together like two turtledoves
But we will never be
The perfect couple we so wished to see
And I guess we will never live happily
And you don't know
How much this hurts to say
That nothing is okay

This hurts to much to say
Some things just never went our way
And if today knew
What we would have had to go through
I may have had to break away
If I knew today
That 30 years from now
We would still be together
Someway, somehow
I would have to stay
And never run away

Was it an accident
Or was it just love
I can't live without you
We were chosen above
Two star-struck lovers
That never knew
How much this would hurt
But we still went through

This hurts to much to say
Some things just never went our way
And if today knew
What we would have had to go through
I may have had to break away
If I knew today
That 30 years from now
We would still be together
Someway, somehow
I would have to stay
And never run away
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